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3fr. Roberts: Our Conference closed

iterdy aer very P'easngeM,on 01

Ijjdayi. Tne preacnera are generally

if seem w " u iKojjctiioei

ij of labor wuo renewed vigor, i no

lit increase of membership in lh bounds

f this Conlerence during me year ctiuuig

5th inst., has been eight thousand Jour

Uti andfortyfour!
n.uw vou will nnu tne station ,oi me

Ireacbers for tne ensuing year ;
I T TV ri1.u T 7?

Circ WJ. M. Crismond

fcrnsburg " - mpbell.

arid " A.N.Harris,
ro i a.

raySOn iiuaiupiuer 131UIIIJ),

ferson " i supplied,
Lebanon

duiodon District Samuel Falton, F.E.
Circ't W. B. Winton,

itilville (to be supplied.)

lountvil'e O.F.Cunningham,
A. W. Howard,

LnesW J- - M. Kelly,
It. H. Palmer, -

pzaktbton D. Pay no,
,nncsville Gass W. L. Turner,
River Mission, J 11. Tartar,

mory & Henry College tX Collins, Pre- -

sident, E. B. Wiley, Professor, C. D

Smith, Agent
RKMVtLLE Distbict JXFleming, F.E.

Eogefsvill- e- (. F. Pago,

flinch ( io bo supplied.)
lalborne R. Steel,

Kew Market Win. Hicks,

Iindridge W. II. Rogers,
Jcviervillo (To be supplied.)
Newport E. K. Ilutsell, -

lolston College A. H. Mathes, President.
G. Home, Agent

JxoivtixE District C. Fulton, P. E.
Snoxville T. Sullens,
Jluoi Circuit R. M.Stevens,
Msryville Leander Wilson,

flintonR. W. Patty,
Buffalo Mission To be supplied,
fliiltdclphia B. F. Wells,
Kingston J. Falls and T. Wilton,
Jtnoxville Female Academy Joseph E.

Douglass.

Luwxm District T. Stringfcli, P.E.

4ftyetle-i-- II. Hickcy, (1 to be sup'd.)
knton A. M. Goodykoontz,
Ugrpliy Jesse Childers,
?prii)gplace.... A. N. Ross,
3bjnyM. Southard, ."

.kerille G. W. Alexander, J. S. Burnett.
Washington T. K. Muncey,

jAsHEviLLg District E. F. Sevier, P. E.
J. S. Weaver,

Taynesville R. G Ketron,

'ickens A. B. Broyles, '

reeoville To bo supplied.
Icodersonvillo D. R. M'Anally,
urasvillc S. A. Miller, (1 to be supplied.
ihota Indian Mission I), Ring.

jFcaia.Tcxn,
By late advices from Texns, we iearn

pat the town of San Antonio had been

urpriscd and taken by 1 ,300 Mexicans on
he Hth ult. A number of the most pro- -

innt citizens, including the Judge and
aKta !n a ash? in ft UTOrAj Wl lyUUil U1CII III OU3IVIJ T VI

Jtakqn prisoners. The President, it was
aid, had issued a proclamation calling out

P militia In wno.l tha invasion.

i (to" By a lto arrival at New Orleans
W the steamship Midway, despatches have
yn received from Gen. Thompson, our

Minister at Mexico-H- he purport of which
' id to be, that all "exiatiiig difiicuTties

tweea this country and ' Mexico are seU
Jed amicably, and our relations placed on
i better footing than formerly.

J
Dr. Chaxstihg, the eminent scholar arid

livine, died t Burlington, Vt, on the 2d
nstant.

0 It is said that Gen. 'Ciss, our Min- -
Wer to the Court of France, is about

to this country. .

GT A convention of Whiir Young Men

fus f Auburn, N. Y., on the 21st ult.
t which they nominated HrmryClay for
ne Presidency, end N. P. Taamadm for

p" It is said that the coinage at the Uni- -

ileStates Mint at PhilnHnlnhin lli vnar
D double that of last ven f.

wn EIABtrLF-T-he Colambia Ob.
tnrer sava that th throo I,M nf the
jrcm Court of Tennessee are members
of the

Y., has the largest ox ever raised in the
Ulfled States his weight being 4,100 lbs.

lXn. Edward Staalr
It being reported on Friday evening last

jthat- - Mr. Staklt was in the neighborbood
of this place, a meeting was called for the
purpose, of requesting him to address the
citizens of this county the proceedings of
which, together with the correspondence
between him and the committee, we pub.
lish below :

.

At a meeting of tho citizens of Ashe,
villof held at the Court J louse, on Friday
evening, 14th inst.,

On motion of William Williams, James
M. Smith, Esq., was called to tho Chair.
and James h. McKee, appointed Secretary- -

vv nereunon, ur, J. r . iu. tiardy, arose
and stated to the meeting, that the Hon.
Edward Stanly, of the North Carolina de!o.
gatfon.in Congress, was in the neighborhood
and would remain for a few days, and that
the object of tho meeting was to invite him
t5 address the citizens of Buncombe county
on 'national politics, on some day' next
week that would best suit his convenience;,
and concluded by offering the following
resolution which was adopted :

Resolved, That the chair appoint a com-
mittee of three, to correspond with Mr.
Stanly on the subject

Whereupon, James W. Patton, Esq.,
Dr. J. F. E. Hardy and Wm. Williams,
were appointed said committee.

On motion, it was
Resolved, iThat the proceedings of this

meeting bo published in the Highland Mcs.
senger.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
J. M. SMITH, CAW

James L. McKee, Sec'ty

Ashcville, 14th Oct., 1842.
Hon. E. Stanly, i

ir: At a public meutins, held at this
place, to day, we tho undersigned, were
appointed a committee, to tender to you the
high regard in which you are held by the
Whigs of old Buncombe, Tor your luithlul
attention to the great cause of truth, during
your briiliant career in tho House of Repre- -

sentatives. And further, to beg you to fa
vor us with a speech on the great political
questions of tho day, on next Friday, or
any other duy that, may better suit your
convenience, i ou will please answer us
as early as you can, so as to give us (should
you favor us) lime to communicate it to the
country.

Most respectfully, '

James VV. Patton, i
J. F. E. Hardy, V Com.
Wm. Williams. y

. Warm Springs, Oct. 15th, 1842.
Gentlemen: I have had the honor to re- -

ceive your polite communication of the 14th
inst.. in which vou request mc to address
the people of Buncombe on some day du-rin- g

tho next week. I regret to state that
it is out of my power to comply with your
wishes. I shall be compelled to leave the
county, in so short a time, that no opportu
nity could be afforded to notify the people.
It is a matter of no importance, for I know
the Whigs of Buncombe, are firm and un-w- a

verinc in their attachment to the cause of
truth and liberty, and dp not need address,
es to confirm or stimulate them to the per-
formance of their duty.

Br pleased to accept my thanks for the
complimentary terms in which you have
spoken of my humble services, and believe
me, wim sincere respect, your obedient
servant,.

EDWARD STANLY.
Messrs. Patton, Hardy, Williams.

Official vote for Governor.
The Raie igh"Reg(ste r gives tfie iollo wTrig

as the official vote for Governor, which is

far different from tho reported vote :

Morchcad's whole vote, 39,596
Henry's " " 31,094

(&-- The Post Office at Raleigh has been
iributiiig office, in eon

quence of which the distributing offices at

Fayetteville and Grecnsborough have been

discontinued.

The citizens of Mecklenburg county, at

a recent meeting, appointed a committee to

take the necessary steps for erecting a mon-

ument commemorative of the Mecklenburg

Declaration of Irrdcpondonco, whick.wag

adopted May 5, 1775.

jState" Eeectionst Elections take place

in the following States at the dates mention- -

ed.
I

New York and Delaware, November 7.

Michigan, November 7. Arkansas Nov. 7.

Mississippi , Nov. 7 and 8. Massachusetts,

Nov. 7. They were held in South Caro;

Una on the 10th, in Ohio on the 11th, and

In New Jersey, on the 11th and 12th.

The spasmodic cholera is prevailing to

some extent in England. During the week

ending on the 3d ult., there wcro twenty,

seven deatlis by it in London.

Some nine years since, Prentice of the

Louisville Journal lost the use of his right

hand by continual writing; he has since

used his left, but has now lost the use of

that also. -

A man in Lehigh county, Pa., has peti- -

tioned Congress for a grant of a section of

land fhm:n naft hia wifo had three boys at

one birth.

Botanists record 56,000 species of va

rious plants38,000 are to be found in ca-

talogues. Humboldt makes the species of
insects 44 ,000 ; of fihes 2 ,500 ; of reptiles
700; of birds 4000; and of mammiferous
animals 5000.

"
fFiwa lbs Seneca (N. Y.) ConrW.J

What baa Lcofatcotsm done for
, tne country f

It has deprived the country of a National
currency.

It has led to the creating of an innume
rable number of worthless State Banks,
and thereby has entailed upon the people,
an the miseries or irredeemable Bank issues

It stimulates the spirit of inordinate spe
culation, by depositing the public moneys
in political banks, to be loaned out for po
liliral purposes.

It has, after having thus led thousands
off on' a'courso of rash adventure which
involved them in ruin, turned its heel upon
the sufferers ar4, declared that the "

will take care of itself, and that
the people must take care of themeelves."

It has, through its'corrupt partisans, rel
tamed men in offico after they were known
to be defaulters, and had squandered mil-

lions of tha people's money.
It has, by its experiments and expedients

upon the currency and business of the
country, completely overthrown the pros,
pcrity and business of the people closed
our factories shut up our shops discharg-
ing our sailors stopped our works of

improvement thrown tho external
trade of the country into the hands of-
eigncrs deprived the farmers of a market

reduced the wages of rabor nd thrown
thousands of laborers out of employment.

It 1ms, in frequent instances, counte.
nanced nud advised open resistance to the
laws, and fomented anarchy and dissension
among tho people.

It has openly advocated the abominable
doctrine of Repudiation, and thus brought
dishonor and disgrace upon the American
name throughout the world..

It has openly countenanced disorder, by
refusing obedience to the laws of Congress,
which, by the Constitution, are declared to
be the supreme laws ot tho land

It arrays itsolf against a sound and safe
credit system (for none other ever foond
advocates) and insultingly declares that all
who trade on borrowed capital ought to

It now, as a final experiment upon the
currency, goes fora hard money currency,
and the placing our country upon n level
with the degrading and fallen condition of
Snain and I tall v J

It opposes an equal and faiTHistrTbutlon

among tho States, the rightful owner, of the
proceeds of the public lands.

It opposes the levying of an adequate
Tariff upon foreign luxuries, for the pur-pos- e

of furnishing the General Government
with the necessary revenue, the only meB.
sure that can restore the country to its
wonted prosperity "and give the pcopje the
opportunity of successful cnterprize.

It advocates direct taxation for the sup-

port of Government, and its supporters de.
dare that the next Congress will contain a
majority in favor of such a measure.

It has, during the entire session of the
present national legislature, exerted all its
power to delay and obstruct the passage of
laws imperiously required by the public
good ; and it --is at this time leagued with

the Executive of the nation now become

one of their own number in an attempt to

overrule Congress and prostrnto the voice

voice of the Representatives of the People
before the will of one man.

Such, Farmers, Mechanics, and Lubor- -

ing Men! are the disastrous results of the
prevalence of Locofocoism in our country ,
and such are the doctrines it now maintains!
What think you of them ? Do they accord
with the pure principles upon which our
Government is founded, and arc they such
as were advocated by Washington. Jeffer.
son and Madison ? It seems to us they are
not ; but that they directly tend to the

oar free Tristitutions7ahdT6
to ourselves, our country," and

the whole raco of mankind, which no one
can contemplate without tho most fearful
apprehensions. Let theso doctrines pre..
vail, and we 'solemnly believe, that the
days of our Republic will soon be num
beredj and jhat the greatexjperimont of
sc l.irovcrnmeni win receive n uiow in uio
new world, the consequence of which will

s of Jibcrt
over the universe

. A lady, in the Maine Farmer, sa)'s that a
cracker pounded and put into a pumpkin
pie, has the same good effect as eggs ; ona

cracker for five plate pies;

The Crescent City says a fellow passed

through New Orleans, a so4
exceedingly green, that a cow jumped fiom

herenclosure end followed him several

miles, thinking him a vegetable production !

An Irishman, nearly ' three sheets in the

wind,' was asked of what" belief he was?
He rcohed. Go to widow Miliken. 1 owe

her twelve shillings. It is her belief flint
will never pay her and, faith that's my

belief loo

Never trust that man who goes fom shop

to shop speaking ill of'hhr neighbor; for

such a character is generally an iu'le drone,
living upon others, nnd. yever engaging in

any respectable calling.

The appointment of Almonte by Sanla
Anna, after tho receipt of Mr. Webster's
letter, shows that the question in dispute

between that country and ours, wilj in all

probability, bo amicably settled.

Since June, 1841, two hundred and
Cherokeo Indians have united with

the Church or churches under the charge
of the Baptist missionaries.

It is computed by Dr. CaspeMhat there
areon the earth 960,000,000 human beings,

and-thatt- he . average deaths are 29,000000
annually, 80,000 daily, nearly 3700 hourly

and 75 every minute.

Monstrous apple. Mr. John Moler, of

tor of the Ohio Statesman, an apple which

weighs twenty-seve- n ounces, and measures
sixteen incites in circumference.

We learn that orders have been received

at the Navy station foMbe reduction of the

spirit rations one.half, and the substitution
of tea, coffee, apgar, Afc., instead of it.

. Drxadfcl surgical operation,- - One
of tho most appalling and arduous surgical
operations perhaps ever attempted, was
performed at the King's College Hospital,
New Brunswick, on a young girl of twelve
who had a tumor in a cavity of the upper

jaw-bon- e, which actually pushed the eye.
ball out of Its socket, and produced the
most hideous deformity. In order to get
at the tumor, incisions had to be made in
the integuments of tho face, and the cheek-
bones sawed through and removed from
their various detachment. For about six- -

teen minutes, the time which the operation
took, the whole of the right sido of the face
was laid bare exposing the back part of the
throat, tcnge and palate. Some of the
spectators turned paJo at the sight of the
operation, but the poor girl bore it with
wonderful fortitude, and the operator work,
ed with a skill ns though his nerves were of
iron. After tho operation, the Whole of
the complicated integuments were replaced
with sutures, and there are hopes of the re
covery of tho girl, if the nervous system
survives the shock.

Fish without eyes. A friend - has ex- -

hibited to us two specimens, preserved in
spirits, of the eyeless fish from the Mam- -

t'avo o Kentucky. The largest one
I is from three to four inches long, the gene- -

ral shape of tho body and of the head par
ticularly, being that of the catfish. But
there is no vestige of any organ or vision,
nor in fact does the sense of sight belong
to the species. Bred and living in the
dark, it is another evidence of the harrro-niousne-

of nature's works, that they have
not a faculty which in their state of exist
ence would be useless. Fhila. Amer.

Pew. The meaning of this word is thus
given by the Philadelphia Journal: "A
placo for comfortable repose on tho bab- -

bath, where warnings are heard only to be
disregarded, and where jeople are I lie least
anxious to obiain nn equivalent for the mo-

ney they have expended.

The Philadelphia Enquirer snys ' We
notice with pleasure cheering indications of
tho revival of business, as well along Mar-
ket street and other principal thoroughfares
as on the wharves.'

SxLTJL JIeii&stiary, The, result of
several trials lately had in our County Courtrr
as well ns other parts of the State, calls so
loudly for the establishment of a Stale pen.
itenliary, that wc hope to sec the subject
taken up by our next Legislature. There
never was a subjeej on which all pnrties
seemed to be so much united and if wc
can keep the matter out of the influence of
party politics, we shall hope to see provis.
ion mnde for the establishment of one, be-fo- re

tho Legislature of 1842-4- 3 shall have
adjourned. Ral. Standard.

Temperance. At a temperance meet-

ing on board the U. S. Ship Ohio, in Bos-

ton Harbor, on Tuesday so much interest
was excited, that for upwards of half nn

hour, the seamen surrounded the desk, wait-

ing for an opportunity to sign the pledge.
' Thursday, the 24th of November, lias

been appointed by the Governor and Coun
cil for the annual Thanksgiving in Massa-
chusetts.

HYMENEAL.
" The tillcen lie that bind ttto veHling litartt."

MARRIED,
....I'll!" lllil.., U .1. .V l IIEUt.U.Il,

Mai. A.T. Daviuson to Mins Klitabktii A..dnuirh- -

ler of Col N.G. Howell all of Haywood county.
Comm.

OBIT UAKY,

"In the midst of lifr, ire are in death?'

Died, in Habersham county, Georgia, on tho
12th of Octobf r, after an illness of six weeks, in
the 53rd year of her age, Mrs Sarah Jarrett.
Site left a widowed hurkand and four children to
mourn over their loss. (Comm. ... .

f,"M art Emei.t Mavi.xa Bfi.l, roundest daughter of
George W. and Lydia Bull, aged 3 years and 2'i

In Marshal county, Mississippi, on the 17 Anjupt,
Mre. Mart Co.lkv, late of Burko county, North
Carolina, in the ltjtli year of ficr age. Comm

NOTICE.
Eat Beet and save yonr Elides

nud Tallow!
THE subscriber will pay cash fdr good cow

and sell leather for cash or hides, for it
takes hides to muke leather and he must have one
or the other for iv when sold, and be intends to
endeavor to keep leather for all that brings hides
through the fall season.

JAS. M. SMITH.
October 17, 1843. Cw 118.

.Yotice.
THE citizens of Spring Creek, in the county

Buncombe, will make application to the
ensuing Legislators, for on impropriation sufficient
to make a Koad to the adjoining settlements.

UctoUeat, 1S1J4. US.

t Valuable JLahd and Tavern
''fs-'- On the 2nd day of Novembor next, in

S I pursuance of a decree of the court of
-- Tj Equity for Buncombe county, made

at Hie suit of Mitchell King against George Sum.
meiy and others ; 1 will for ready money expose, to
public sale 410 acres of land situate at Flat Rock,
in Henderson county including Uiat wen known
house of entertainment now in the keeping of
George Summey Esquire.

11. ,.;cl.i.' 1K1,.
October 21, 1813. tds 118.

TO RENT.
ON the 1st day of November next, on the pre.

pursuant to an order of the Court of
Equity, 1 will rent 10 the highest bidder seven
hundred indftvcrW"ofAniHrnudimr--tbe- t
junction of French Broad and Mills river, belong
ing to the heirs and devisees ol uie late ioi. i&-vi- d

Myres. The renter wilt be required to give
bond with rood security for payment of the rent,
tii- - r't"" KrT1'"" ,y" "'' "i"'""'"
the premisea in a good order as they now arc, at
the end of twclva months from the first day of
January next. Possession will be given on the
first day of Jsnoary next. On the premises there
are about 175 acres of cleared bind, most of which
is of the Tery best quality including the place
where Gen. P. Brittain now lives.

E. H. McCLUIRB, C. a. e:
October. 12, 1842. tds 118

BANK NOTE TABLEi

. AUGUSTA NOTES.
MeclMntei' Bank, ' par.
Ajrency Bruniwick Dank,
Bank of Augmta, "
Angurta ln. &. Banking Company, "
Branrh Georgia Railroad,
Branch State f Georjria, " "

SAVANNAH NOTES.
"

State Bank, par
Marine & Firo Insurance Bank, "
Planters' Bank,
Central Railroad Bank, 5 10 dia'nt

COUNTRY NOTES.
State Bank Branch, Macon, par
Other Branch State Bank,
Commercial Bunk, Macon,
Bank of Columbus, "
Brunswick Bank, "
Millcdgcville Bank,
Georjria Railroad Bank, Atliem, - "
City Council of Augusta, "
Kuchrrsvillc Bank, "
Branch Mnr. AV. Fire Inn. Bank, "
ftMary' Bank, "
Branch Central R.R. Bank, Macon, 5 a lOuVnt
Insurance il'kof Columbus.Macon, 3 a 5 "
rmix Bnnk, late Farmera' Bank

of Chattahoochee, 5 a 10 "
Bunk of Ocmulgce. 3 a 5 "
Central Bank, 25 "
City Council of Coliimlma 40 a 50 "

" Milledgevllc, 30 "
' Macon, a 30 "

Monroe Railroad Bank, broke
Plan ter's &. Mec's B'k, Columbus, "
BnnkTtf Hawkinsville, tL- -

Wcstern Bank of Georgia, "
Bunk of Daricn and Brunchcn, "
Cliuttalioochce R.U. & H'kingCo. '

NOTES.
Charleston Hanks, ,. par.
Bunk of Hamburg, j "
Country Banks, ' ( "

A LIST OF LETTERS
TJ EMAINING in tho Post OfTlee at Asheviltr,it N.C., 30th Scot., 1P4-2-

, which, if not taken
out in three months, will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters.
Allen J I) Col 2Jarrctt Mary C -

Drank Robert or CandlerJoncs John VV

Zachurialr Kirkland D.
Bord Junto. fv.'vN
Boyd James Welcome l, n -i y Ifosea
Uallnin isennmin JtfrKinzie J A

Ilronson I.uke L Jlfirjan Wm 2
Bartlelt J L Rev AT irjran A lner 2
Cole Joshua JlfeAuly jlary Mrs
Coirhurn Polly Mrs Magruden Thomas L 4
Collins Surah " Pondor Jas P
Duvidsnn Samuel Col Orr C
Deonnnn Peter RatclifT Thomas or I'or- -
KrfWaTttrT Wnr --'thti
Kllison Wargarctt Mrs Rumncy Mrs
Truman', " Ramsey Job
Pagg John"'" R. P. R.
Guthrie Florence or Hodge

drew Sorrels Ivincr Mrs
Craey MXV AVhirer Charles J.
(iogan James Stiles Afr

Green iWr !2Smith Sum'I
Harris Lewis N Whitcsidea J B
Holcombc Mr Wells Mary
1 forton John White William N
Harrel Francis Walker James E
Jackson John Young Joseph

Oct. 1st, 1842. .... . JW. PATTON.

United States District onrt of
NORTH CAROLINA IN BANKRUPTCY.

NOTICE to shew cause against Petition of
J. Cooper, of Cherokee county,

farmer, to lie declared a bankrupt at Wilmington,
on monday, the 31st day of October nct.

II. P. (irtnnell, of Cherokee county, farmer, to
be declared a bankrupt, at Wilmington, on mon-
day, the 31st day of October next.

Robert Hall, of Cherokee county, farmer, to be
declared a bankrupt, at Wilmington, on monday,
the 31st day of October next.

Joteph Welch, of Macon county, planter, to be
declared a bankrupt, at Wilmington, on monday.
the 31st day of October next.

By order of the Court.
II. H. POTTER,

Artinj Clerk' of Court in Bankruptcy.
September 23, 1842. 115

h,
To (ill uliom it may concern.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
to the next Legislature of North

Carolina fir a repeal of the law requiring the two
m e han'ds to work tix davs on tho Buncombe
Turnpike. Rob d.

October"?; 16TX" T-.-
-. m

Cherokee County, IV. C.
SKroiWfiER 20, 1842.

TMIE undcrtiisned hns in tho above county,
--L considerable quantity of land, which he now

oders for sale on accomodating terms, ana receive
in payment the following articles,' vix: 1ROS,
UAC'OX, BEF.F.CATTLE, ItERF.tlWES,

price of the land, will be required at the expira-
tion of one year one third in two years and one

hrce years, and when the. circumstances
of the purchasers make it necessary, the
indulgence of one year, will bo given on each
bond aft. r it becomes din. No fiirfber securitj
is required than a good character and indusirious
habits. Any person wishing to purchase, can ap-

ply to Mr. King, w ho resides in Murphcy, thecoun
ty seat of the above county.

3w.ll5. WILLIAM It. THOMAS.

T WEXTY BOX I., A SIS REWARD.
LOST, on the 20th inst., on the road leading

Ashcville to tho Warm Springs, between
Col. Alexander's and Ashcville, one POCKET-HOO- K,

containing one iiit.voRF.o ami twelve dol-
lars, in bills on the Bank of Cape Fear and Com.
mereial Rank of Columbia.

The above reward will be given for the delivery
of suid pocket-book- , or any information that will
cnaWc me to get it It. U. sriCIt .S

Ashcville, Sept. 23, 1812. 114

EDCCATIO.K.
1 1 II E undersigned, being induced from the
.1 healllifulness of the situation, has concluded

to establish an Academy at Ahcville, which will
be commenced on Monday, the 14th of Novem
ber next. ' .This institution is intended to meet the
village and surroundinir country." where will be
taught the Common English' branches, as well
the classics and the higherTnalhrinnfies.

The scholastic year will consist of Iwo sessions
of twenty-tw- o weeks each.

Tho rates of tuition as follows:
For Orthography, readinir. writing, and

Arithmetic, per session, S-- r "0
Tho abave. with Geography ami Grammar, (5 00
The abovo, "with. the )i:arfT branches of

Eiurlish literature, cxieptina mathema
tics 8 00

The above, with Latin, Greek, nnd French
languages, and higher matli umUcs, 12 00
Board can be had in private families, at mode

rate rates. tKASTUS KUWLfci, Jr.
Afhevitle. Sept. 20. 1842. tf - 114

U. STATES DISTRICT fOUST OF 3. CABOLRI.
- Ih Kankniptciv

XTOTICE to shew cause aekinst Petition of
.lN lametVi. HuMeT. pt Henderson i!oimT,
Carpenter, to be declared a Bankrupt, at VV

on Monday, the 31st day of October
next.

George Clemti, of Buncombe eonnty, farmer,
fo be declared a Bankrupt, at 'Willmington, on
Monday, the 31st day of Wetober next..

By order of the Coort.
H. II. POTTER.

Acting Clark of Court im Bankruftej.

State f ltrlta Carolina
HENDERSON COUNTT.

Curt of Pleat and Seuumt, July Sttmon, 134

John Blythe ij AltarUmfnt

'A limnt4St,i"in"'ehHd1 Gar"-- -.

IT appearing to tfio ratisfaction of the Court
the defendant, Richard Howard, is not an

inhabitant of this 5talo : It im therefore ordered
that publication be made in the Highland Messen.'
per for six weeks successively that tiio defendant
appear at tho next Court of Picas and Quarter
A'eseions to he held for the county of lIcnderwM,
at the court-hous- e in Hendersonville', onfyNatfi
Monday in September next, then and there to re.'
plevy and plead to icsac, else judgment of

will he entered agnitiB.rdubU levied oil
in the hands of Garnishee fur an amount sufficient
toMtifv plainlilf's demand.

Witnes, Ki.isim Kino, Clerk of our said Court
at office, the 3d Monday in July, A. 1). 1842, and
in the 67th year of American Independence.

ELI8II V KING, C. C. C. .

Anqust 8, 1842. (iw 110

State of .torttt-CaroIin- a,

ri.RAVEt.AN D COi'NTV.
Haxital llickt, ndm'r of Benjamin Hick, dec.

vs.
John Robert, qdm'r of Wm. Magnen, tlec'J.,

and Ferry Green Maguey.

IN this case it appenrin? by the affidavit of Cmj- -
plainai that defendant. Perry G. Warners, is

resident of another State Ordered, therefore;
that publication ho made fur six weiks in the High-
land Messenger commanding the said Perry O.
Magpies to. appear ut the next cout of Equity W
be held fur said county, on tho Gth Monday after
the 4th in Keptenlnrr'ncxt.thenand tbero to plead.
answer, or demur to said hill, or judgment pro'
eonfesso will bo taken, and the same heard ex.
parte. Given under my hand, at office, the 10th
day of August, If li!.

J. JU. ROBERTS, C. .If. K
V tiaw 110

YBtlce.
THEN RY WAGGt )N ER, give notice that I will

the nest State for
a turnpike road, leaving the Buncomba turnpike
road between Thomas Wolsie'i and David Farm-worth'- s,

and extending up fjinrnl to the Tennes-
see Ime. HENRY WAGGONER,

To all trhotn it may eoncrrtu
APETITIOV will be presented to the next

of North Carolina to forni
a new county out of the northern parts of Hay.
wood.'Maeon and Cherokee counties.

Sept. 23, 1812. 2m 114

notjci:.
I WILL apply to the Legislature of Xorth Cam.

lina, at the ensuing session, for cnmncnatiori
for making a nwd-i- n llniwnly of Henderson,"
which road was afierwards granted to the Bon.
combe Turnpike Coinpnnv.

Gr.UiiGu U. GREER;
October 14, 1812. 117

Application
WILL be made to the next General Assembly

Carolina, for pecuniary aid in tha
education of Jacob Clonts, (a deaf and dumb
man of Buncombe county.)

October 14, 1843.

1dminlstrator'' .Voltce.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Asa Ed.

dee'd are requested to call on M. M.
Edncy of Henderson county, and make immedi.
ate payment And those having c la ins against
said estate, are requested to present them, duly
authenticated, within the tune prescribed by law.
or this notice will be plead in bar of their recove
ry. A. J. KUXUYfAdmtnutrator.

Oct. 14, 1812. 117

Notice.
TO all whom it may concern, notice is hereby

given, that the subscriber intends applyinr
to the next State Legislature for a charter to bnHd
a across French Broad river, neaf the
mouth of Liltlc Pine creek, in the Tounly of BunJ
combe. SAMUEL CIH'NN.

October 5, 1842. 115

rTMIEj Board nf Superintendents of Common
--L Schools lor Runcombc county, will meet at

the Court House in Ashcville on the first Saturday
in December next, 'to Iranaet business. It if re-

quested that all tho siiierintendeuts will attend,
and that the committees of the several districts on
that day will report th number of children from 5
to 21 years of age, in their respective districts.

- J A MES GL: DU ERV C'iVl ftBwri.

V. S. District court ot .. Carolina,
IS llANKBt'I'TCV.

"pVTOTICE to sln-- eaun rgafnst Petition of
Hiram Ihinkin, of Henderson county, car

penfer, to be declared it banlirupr.-n-t Wilmington,
on moiidnv, the 3It d.iy of October next.

By order of the Court.

Acting Clerk"of Court in liankrvptcy.
Fptembcr20, 1812. 115

t aciorasc and Lonimissian liissmess,
CII.tttl.r.STthV, 8. c.

THE undersigned would most in.
fiis friends and the public generally,

that he continues tp transact the

FACTORAHK AND COMMISSION

In the Cili cf ChnrlrSton, S. C. Office on
'Magiroad's l'ltarf.)

He wi.l assiduous!" his best exrrlinns to
promote the inlerent of his pelrons nnd from hia
long experience in the t. oitun 1 rnrte, end by
prompt attention tolniKinesi he hoj rs to continue
toreeifive liberal share l" 'patroiiagp. His com-
mission for selling Col ten is c- n's -r hale, for
reeeivin g and forwarding Goods, fee, cents per
package. No ilor igc will he ehnrgfd on G(Md(
regularly consigned 1" him, that arc to be for-

warded by the Rail Road, and ro expenses incur-
red or charged that can possibly be avoided.
Persons shipping enlton to him front the interior,
by the way ol Hamburg, run ob'ain liberal advan-
ces on it, by applying to Dr. Stokks, of that place.

T. GOLDSMITH.
August 13, 1642. 110

Fa tfrruce nnd Coiumimion Ilntii
cess, ccd Kf f rlrin t Fortvardinc Ajr zrj,

IIAMBVJXn, s. c.
TIIR suWrifier respectfully begs leave to re",

his sincere acknowledgements to hia
friends' and the public, fur the patronage hitherto
beitowed on him.

In soliciting a continuance of ibo confidence
and patronage of his friends, he begs to assure
them of an undiminilied ntti ntion to their inte.
rests, in the various departments of his business
and trusts that his experience and facilities will

enable him to give general satisfaction.

P. S. Especial attention will be devoted to the
sale of Cotton, and other produce,- - entrusted ter

"his care. ,
TT Merehandixe firwardeu with

the usiial punctuality nnd despatch.
HrSburg,Ang.4, 142. 3m , 109

IVoficcT
THE citizens of the concerned, inlnif

tlie nert Ieislalure ol North 'Caw

rolina to establish a new oo inty out of the west
end of Henderson', tbe east-en- d of Macon, snd a
small portion of the south west corner of Hayssoed1
county. (For further particulars, see petition.)

October 7, 11'J. 4 na


